Hello, Leaders of LASC!
My name is Maygen Jackson, and I am extremely humbled by the faith shown to me by the Louisiana State
Student Council to elect Pineville High School as the representative for President of the 2022-2023 school year!
A Little About Me:
✰ I am currently a junior at Pineville High School in Pineville, Louisiana.
✰ I have served on my own student council at Pineville High for the past 3 years and served as Class Vice President
for my freshman and sophomore year.
✰ I currently hold the position of Student Body Vice President.
✰ My fellow student council members and I hosted the last State Convention, LASC United We Lead 2020.
✰ This past summer, at my first ever workshop, I fell in love with LASC. Workshop taught me to get out of my comfort
zone, stand in front of a crowd and speak up for all leaders. And yes, Go Switzerland! Swiss family forever!
✰ I attended SASC in October and met so many amazing people from all over the south who love student council.
✰ While being a representative on student council, I am also involved with many other school activities. I am a
member of the Lady Rebels soccer team, Key Club, Geek Squad, FCA, Anchor Club, Link Crew, and National Honor
Society.
✰ I am involved in my church, First Baptist of Pineville, where I sing harmony for our youth band.
✰ I have two amazing parents, a brother named Garrett (14) who I hope loves student council as much as I do and a
lazy, yellow lab named Willow.
My Goals During My Term:
✰I plan to conduct all board meetings throughout the year so the board can plan efficiently for future events.
✰ I want to collaborate, to make a change, and to persevere through any roadblock with my fellow State Board
members and District presidents to make LASC the best it has ever been!
✰ I want all councils and schools to get that LASC spark and excitement that I get at LASC.
Thank you so much for this opportunity to serve as a representative for Pineville High for State President. It is
such an honor. I am so excited to see what the state board and district president will do to make your LASC memories
unforgettable! Feel free to email or text me with any questions or concerns you may have!

Sincerely,
Maygen Jackson
Pineville High School
District Vll
LASC State President

Email: mejackson503@icloud.com
Phone: (318)625-1499

